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THE RAILROAD STRIKES.

" Before 1 Is time it ia known to ev-

ery inhabitant of the United States
thflt we aro now in tho midst of the
greatest strike on record. It has been
accompanied with lawlessness, incen-

diarism, violence and bloodshed,
which wasprobably not contemplated
by those who were instrumental iu
getting up tho strike Tho occasion
of tho difficulty was the reduction of
wages on nearly nil tho roads in the
country. It ia impossible with the
ppnee at our commaud to follow in do-ta- il

the incidents of tho affair ns they
have occurred in different cities.

The workmen on the Baltimore &
Ohio Railroad wero tho first to strike,
which they did the fore part of last
week. The usual formula was gone
through with ; trains were stopped,
miners and others associated them-

selves with the strikers, and business
stopped. Militia and U. S. troops
wero ordered, a Proclamation from the
President, ordering the strikers to dis-

perse was printed and circulated, and
no particular violence occurred.

On Thursday last the freight trains-me- n

on the Pent) a. II. R. at Pitts-
burgh refused to go out with their
trains. Tho strike was caused by an
incrcaso of the number of cars in a
train without an increase of pay.

On Thursday night, the strikers iu
Pittsburgh were joined by roughs,
tramps Ac, and the authority of the
Sheriff defied. All freight trains were
stopped. The Sheriff telegraphed the
rfl i ITI. - TV 1vjtovernor ior nssisiunue. iud .rign- -

teenth Regiment of National Guards,
under command of General Pearson
arrived at Pittsburgh on Friday, and
then the trouble commenced. We

t -- r . l. :..! r
port on this subject.

Tho arrival of the military served
to increase the crowd. On the eu-gi-

were General Pearson, Sheriff
Fife and Superintendent Pitcairn. The
Sheriff immediately mounted the ten- -

(Ia. nniil 4 1 a . k nHri1.

mation amid the hoots and cries of
the spectators. The crowd jeered at
him and when he descended General
Pearson got on the tenderind address-
ing the crowd said thcro appeared to
be a disposition to treat the matter
lightly. He warned them that the
affair was very serious. No roan .had
more sympathy for them than ho had,
but he wa3 under orders from the Gov-

ernor, and those who knew him knew
he would obey. He assured them it
was useless to attempt to further stop
thc.working of the road, that trains
must go through. While speaking he
was interrupted with cries of "Who
are you ?" "Give us bread," &c,

When speaking of trains one man yell
cd out "what trains? Passenger trains,
certainly we allow them to go through.
"Yes." said Gen. Pearson, "and all
other trains, even if they have noth
ipg but pig metal."

Another asked to be heard, and said
he did not know why the military were
there. Tho men had done no act of
violence, nor did they intend to do
any. "Will you allow trains to go
throngh?" asked Pearson. "No," shout
ed half a dozen voices. One man said
they might go through to Torrens (city
limits), but God help the men ou the
'rains after passing that point. The
, rack was cleared, and the eugino re
Irncd to tho city, carrying the came
arty it had taken orxt.

Pittsburgh, July 21.
At twenty miuutes to four o'clock
o Philadelphia troops left the Un
it depot for the scene of disturbance.
t t'io Twenty-eigh- t street crossing,
arching out along the track, and

;cceedod by the sheriff and his posse,
peeling to fail in au effort to dis-ns- a

the strikers, tho sheriff would

Icavor to make arrests and call up- -

: the military for the required e.

This was understood to be

plan of action determined upon

conflict was expected. They
i i vod at Twenty-eight- h street shortly
foro five o'clock.. TUe railroad tracks

. thut point being completely llock- -

I with strikers tho Black Hussars of
'hiladelphia wero ordered to dear tho

ilroad crossing, but not btiug able
' do o aiiotfci company was order-- '

to tlelr assistance. Tho military
,:iuced witi: fixed bayonets, but

met with a i'swcr of btoncs aud
I'miu tli "ivvl. They pi'iit d

. .c. nil the crowd indiscriminately and
in rapid succession, the crowd retreat-
ing towards East Liberty.

At half-pas-t five the crossing was in
the posecssion of tho military. Every
few moments tho crowd would bo pan-
ic stricken and a stampede would take
place. The terrible results of the vol-

ley have caused intense excitement
throughout tho city, and it is feared
another attack will be mado on tho
military as soon as tho mob can be
reorganized and provided with ammu-

nition.
Pittsburgh, July 22 2 A. M.

It is difficult to get any reliable
facts at this hour. The cntiro eastern
end of tho city is nt tho mercy of the
mob, which is hourly increasing. An-

archy and violence have taken poss-

ession of the city and mob law reigns
supreme. Tho Pennsylvania tracks
for a distance of a quarter of a mile
westward from the outer depot is a
sheet of flame. Tho mob began to
push tho burning cars towards the
round house so trio time ago. Their
iutention is to destroy tho extensive
shops of tho company and tho Union
Depot building.

The number of people slaiu Bincc
dark is very largo and exact numbers
will not be accessible fo&everal days.
Tho summing up of the riot at Twenty-Ei-

ghth street this afternoon shews a
total of twenty killed and twenty-nin- e

wounded. The hillside was dotted
with the dead and dying. Tho large
seven story Fort Wayne building, on
the corner of Tenth street, is reported
in flames and by morning the destruc
tion will bo complete

The proceedings after this were of a
character that baflles description. The
military was driven back and retreat
ed to the round house. Oil cars were
set on fire and moved down toward the
round house with tho intention of
burning it down ; they ran past, how-

ever, aud fired other cars. An alarm
was sounded, and the firo department
responded promptly, but were not al
lowed to get near enough tho firo to
render any assistance. Tho rioters, at
3 p. m. brought up two pieces of can-

non, with the intention of battering
down the round house. Getting too
close they were fired upon by the mil
itary, and ten of the rioters were killed
or wounded, wore burning oil cars
were pushed up between the the round
house and the rioters, affording them
shelter from tho fire of the military,
and enabling them to get the caunon
away, and to get a range on the mili
tary ; tuo lire, winch soon communi-
cated with the round house, together
with the effect of the cannonading, had
tho efi'ect to cause the soldiers to ..

4:30 r. m. The city is under a cloud
of smoke, arising from two and a half
miles of burning property, comprising
135 locomotives, 2,000 cais loaded with
valuable goods, the extension round
houses, the machine shops of the com-

pany, as well as .the general offices of
the company, aud the vast Transpor-
tation Company's houses and sheds.
The flames followed the track from the
outer depot through the city until it
has now reached the Pullman palace
coaches and the Union Depot hotel,
and will probably extend to tho large
elevator, as the crowd is in that direc-

tion. Wagons and carts loaded with
the stolen goods are galloping off over
the streets, women and" children are
carrying bags filled with stolen goods,
boys and old nun are rolling barrels
of stolen goods along the streets. As
there is no more Pennsylvania Rail-

road property to destroy in that neigh-

borhood the firemen may be permitted
to stop the flames.

The loss from fire alone, it is esti-uiato- d

will amount to $10,000,000.

The riot iu Pittsburgh seema to be
abated, and it is believed that no fur
ther violence will be attempted.

In Baltimore, on Friday, the rioters
in that city stoned and fired iuto the
Sixth Regiment which had been order-

ed there to suppress them. The regi
ment returned the fire, and the result
was eight killed and two wounded.
No incendiarism occuired in Balti
more. Yt e believe the situation is

quiet in that city at present.
In yesterday's dispatches it was re

ported that fifteen soldiers were burned
un in the round house at Pittsburgh
on Sunday morning.

With the exception of a few roads
on .which there has been no reduction
of late, and a few others that have
yielded U demands of the strikers,
we believe the blri.e is general through-
out the United State.-'-, i.; far a tho
t'iei;;lit-(llii- incU Hit CUIKU'btJ. JOv.fcU

on our own road, tho P. T.& B. R. It.,
no trains except tho regular mail
and a train consisting of a passenger
coach and baggage car aro running.
No violenco is expected in this section.
How long the strike will continue, or
w hat the result will be, it is impossible
to state. It is not likely, however,
that the situation will remain as it is.

The strikers will probably cither con-

quer or bo conquered in a very few

days. Wo look anxiously for the end.
That tho railrond men have a right

to ccaso work' when the wages don't
suit them, rohody will question. But
this is the extent of their rights. They
have no right to interfero with others
who wish to work for the wages which
Ihcy do not chooso to accept. How-

ever, this is a light crime compared
to tho incendiarism, violence and
murder which the strike has given
rise to. o hope that every man who

has applied or eucouraged the apply
ing of a torch to the property of any
company or individual during these
troubles, will suffer the full penalty of
tho law ; indeed, tho law is not severe
enough they should be strung up
over the burnt district liko bologuas
in a butcher shop, and perhaps their
fate would deter others from following
in their footsteps.

Latkst.
This morning's papers say that

quiet is being restored in Pittsburgh ;

Governor Hartranft is expected there
to-da- y with a large force of troops,
when martial law will bo proclaimed
and enforced. Fears of u famine arc
entertained, as the 6tock of flour in
Pittsburgh and Allegheny is becom-

ing very low, ohd no traius are run-

ning.
In Buffalo yesterday tho mob at-

tacked a train load of soldi irs and
took half their arms before they could
get out of tho cars. Tho lemaining
half fired into tho crowd, killing ten
and wounding many. Intense excite-
ment prevails there.

From all parts of the country come
reports of new strikes, turbulent mobs,
military being ordered uut, and gen-

eral uueH6ines3 prevails. The Chica-

go & Northwestern Road acceded to
the demands of their employees, aud
their trains are running as usual.

Pittsburgh, July 241:30 a. m.

The following proclamation was is-

sued this morning r

To the people of the State of Pennsyl-
vania :

Whereas. There exists a condition
of turbulence aud disorder within the
State extcuding to many interests aud
threatening all communities under the
impulse of which there has grown up
a spirit of lawlessness requiring that
all law-abidin- g citizens shall organize
themselves into armed bodies for the
purpose of and preserv-
ing the peace : therefore I, John F.
Hartranft Governor of the State of
Pennsylvania, do hereby recommend
that all persons shall organize them
selves into au association with such
sums as they can procure lor tho pur
pose of maintaining order aud sup
pressing violence, and all good citi
zens are warned against appearing in
company with any mob or riotous as
sembly 'and thus giving eucourrge
ment to the violations of the law.

Signed J. F. Hartranft,
Governor.

Monday's Commercial-Gazett- e says
of the riot and its results :

e are confident, at this writing,
that the evil spirit is overthrown. Yes
terday was a black day for Pittsburgh,
and one that will forever remain t

disgrace to her. It did the cause o

the strike irreparable harm, from
which it will not recover, mere is
no language that can describe the ut
terly devilish character of the crimes
of yesterday. The authorities should
not fail to ferret out these criminals,

tint they may be punished. " Soi

idea of the extent of their vandalism
may be seen when we state that a care
fully made, low estimate of values do
stroyed, not Including freights intran
sit, puts the amount at $6,300,000
This amount will doubtless be de
mandedoftho county of Allegheny
and we will now be called upon to pay
for the enjoyment of a day of riot and
incendiarism. These are the reflec
tions that come of this event. It be
gan in a stupendous blunder aud cud
cd in outrageous crime

Administrator's Notico.
Letters of Administration on tho estato

of (.'ha. J. I ox, tloc (I, having been grant
cd to the undersigned, all l rsons bem
iudebt; d uro requested to make payment
and tho.so having claims to present tlieui
l II. S. ISKOCK VAY, Adm'l

'J'Idih- t;i, Pi., May 177.

REMINGTON
SEWING IiMCHIlS.
No Mnchlno has snrnnir so rivpldlv Into fa
vor nx possessing just t: c cjiinlil ii'H nooileil
In n family Mnchino namely : J.irjht Itmt-nin;- ;,

Nmooth, A'oi.iefcv.t, Httjiitl, Viu iilitr,
Willi n perfect Lnck-iS'itr-

Within tho past your important im- -
huvo been nddod mid nofirovemeuts he spared in keeping tho t M --

1NOTON ahead ol nil eompeliUirA.

REMINGTON
Creed mo or Rifle.

VICTomol7: AT
cni:i:i;Hoit, is7i:

nOI.I.Y.MOl T, 1S7.1,
4'iti:i:i.)iooit, into.

fSlXGLK AM) DOlTIUiK

QRCECH-LOADIN- C

riie hest iruns for tho prior over protlivpil.
Universally reeoniiiieiuteit by thoso who
have usoil thoin.

WEBB'S
PAT NT CARTRIDGE LOADER

The only complete npparatus fiver invent-
ed, combining in ono complete, anil porta- -

hlo maelnno nil t lie various Implements
deployed in loading paper nnd metallic)
shells.

RKVOTiVF.KS, inCl'K.VTlNO PISTOTiS,
AM Ml INITIO!. UUN MOUNTI NO

IRON ANDSTKKMUKr.K A NO
KIIOT KAKKKI.S l'OIi CUS-

TOM OUN SMITHS.

REMINGTON
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEM'TS

PATENT CLIPPER

PLOWS.
Cultivators. Solid Steel Cultivator Teeth.
nnd Point, Wrought Iron Standard Cul- -
tivntor lei ih mid Point, Miyro'H raiem
1 torso lloe, Shovel Plows, Shovel Plow
ISlndes, Plain and with Wings, of all mzcs.

Wrought Iron Hi idiics
'

Arch and Trapezoidal Truss, Cast Steel
Shovels, Cast Steel Hoes and (larden
l.akes, Planters' Handled Hoes, Mowers,
wheel Horso ltokos, Ncedlo Cotton (ins.

Armory aud Prlaripnl Office, MUX, X. Y.

niiANtm ovFioKs :

2S1 & 283 Uroadwiiv, New York, Arms.
Madison Sipiare, 0 K. 2 !d St., New lork,

S. Machines.
Uoston, 1 Hi TremontSt., Sewing Mneliines

und Arms.
Chiengo, 2:S7 Statu St., Sewing Machines

nnd Arms.
St. Louis, 00! I North St., Sowing

Machines and Arms.
Philadelphia, SI0 Chestnut St., Sewing

Maenines and Arms.
raltiiii re, 17 North Charles St., (M.xsenio

Temple) Sowing Machines und Arms.
Washington, 1. C ;"21 Scventn St., Scw- -

inir Machines undMrins,

FOUND.

"TVUItlN'fr our experience, oft he pi t six
XJ months, in the i ll M'KIl Y, Pill VJS
ION, I'MiOUItit KKKI) Pusinuss in Tio-nesl-

wo have found tlw old maxim

"MONEY
saved is money earned," a true one, and
tnat we have saved tho people ot tho.lior
oiigh nnd Hurroundini' country a oonsld
oralilo amount.

Having had a long experience in tho
wholesale business, wo havo peculiar fa-

cilities for lmving from lirst hands, which
enahles us to oiler extra inducements to
Cash Puyers, nnd having adopted tho true
system oi doing husine.ss lor

CASH

only, we can sell goods for a much lcsn
profit, in tact, competing witli prices in
anv or too cities in too hinu).

in thanking tho citizens for liberal pat
ronago in the past, we announce pu.i re
moval J ron i too l'lsnor store, to tno picas
ant locatioi:!known ns the

ACOMB BUILDINC,

(immediately south of tho Company Store)
where, iu consideration of the continued
depression iu tho times, havo again lower-
ed our prices, believing that goods should
not bo sold at war prices, whore the oppor
tunities to mako money aro ho nmcb less

pG-I- n future our store will le kept op?r.
until t) P. M., for tho mutual beucht of the
general public and ourselves.

4.11. DKUICKSON ACO.

J500 A MONTH to Active Men selling
our Letter Copying Hook. No press

or water used. Sample worth f'.(M free.
S.md stamp for circular. EXCICLSIOU
M'l"( CO., 00 Madison, aud 132 Dearli'jrn
Street. Chicago. 414

TfT A KTI :S In M KEIA VKM.
l loo voting men and women to Jcarn

II Ti:Li:UKAPil Y. Situations guar
anteed. .Small Salar3- - whil practicing.
Address, with Stamp. S11LK.MAN TKI
KUltAPH CO., Obel lin, O. 3h-- 4

"lOlt WOUK neatly exocutod at the HE
J rUJl LI CAN OUko

Allegheny Valley Rail Koad.

Pittsburgh, Titusville & IWT.ilo
Railway, and . Buffalo, Corry &

Pittsburgh Railroad.

0N AND A FT Kit Sunday, May l:t, W7,
(rains will run ns follows:

STATIONS. Northward. Soulliward
Nn. 1 Nn. 1 Nt. 1 N... I Nn. !

n iii p in p in p in p m n in
Pittsburgh K:I0 H:H S:lit 2:"..-. (1:10
W PenJiine !:5(i 3;:i,r I0V.0 7:0" 1:1"
Kittanning 10:21 4:Hill:ir. (1:20 12;tS ;: :t

It. H'k . I unci l:0.i 5:01 I2:r..". 5::r. 1 1 : IV 2::'. l

ltnvlv ltendll:ls 5:1S 1:20 5:IS11::!;. 2:V
Parker 12:0" r:.-(-i 2;:i5 1: 15 10:.V 12: 10

Kmleiiton 12:42 0: 10 :2 4:20 lOii'.O; 12:00
Scruhgrnss 1:22 7:2.1 li'J'l W:X !":l2ilO:lj
Franklin 1:5s 8:05 5::l" 2:55 I;I12 !:ll
OilCitv 2:25 H:X, 0:25 2:15 S:25 P: 15

Pouscvillo S:5I 7:02 8:01 8:10
Tilusvillo H:.'t5 0:50 7:5. 12:50 7:10 7:20
Corry 4:17 0:10 11:1" (i:"0
Mavvillo (1:1 I 10:51 10:10 1:02
lluilalo 8:05 1:.0 (1:55 12:10

Oil City 2::i0 8:25 1:10 8:00
OlcopoiW K:17 8:54 12:27 ' 7:'--7

Kagleltoek :?::!7 0:05 12:01 7:10
Tionesta 4:25 0;:12 11:07 (: 17

Tidiouto 5;V, 10:22 ::!( 5:57
IrvinuUui 7:10 11:10 8:0" 5:05

. in a. in a. in p. in
Trains run liv Philadelphia Time.

. DAVl I) Mi CAlHiO, Oon't Snp't.
MOKTON HAM,.

Oen'l Passenger tt Ticket Agent.

GEO. A. PRINCE & CO.n k mmmi.
Tho Oldest, Largest, nnd Most rcifecl

Manufactory in the United
States, nearly

56,000
Now in use.

No other Musical Instrument cverobtain- -

rd thcsninopnpulurity.
jfrfrSeiid for Price List.

Address 'BUFFALO, X. Y.

Tho fact of ours being' th oldest nnd
Inrgest manufactory in tho United SIhUh,
witli nearly M,000 instruments now in
use, i n sufficient guarnnteo of our ro- -
sponsil)iUt nnd tho meritt) of (ir instru
ments.

(JKO. A. P1UXCK CO.

Awarded tho Highest Medal ut Vienna.

E. & H. T. ANTHONY & CO.,

591 Itroadway, New York.
(Opp. Metropolitan Hotel.)

Manufacturers, Importer. A Donlere In

CHUOMOS AND FKAM ICrt,

STEREOSCOPES AND VIEWS,
Albums, Oraphoscopcs, nnd Suita-

ble Views.

PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIALS.

We nro Headquarters for tvervlhln In
11,. u--iii tl K'l'l.'ll .'OI'Tl('nS'M .i...l 1J All.
IC LANTKUNS, being inanufactiuein of
inn
Micro-Scientifi- c Ijintern,

Stereo-Panoptico- n,

Uin'ei;sity Stercoptif on.
Advertisers Sturcoptieou,

Artoptiion
School Lantern,

I'timlly Lanturn,
PEOPLE'S IiANTEUN.

Each htyle being tho be:t of its clasn, ,

l:i tho market

Catalogues of L:nternsnnd Sliilcs, w ith
directions for using, sent on application.

Any enterprising man can luaho inoiny
with a Magic Lantern.

Si)' Cut out this advertisement for

Tlioexpei ienco of live
IELL'3 vears lias proved tluil

this Compact and lo

work of dcnorn '

Information is hotter
lea Hetuta mm, adapted to I ho w ants )

:ill classes (d' the com .
AGENTS WASTED. nmn ity than nny other

work of tho kind eve
published. It has been proven by its

IMMENSE SALES,
by tho numerous
COMMENDATORY NOTICES It ECU,

And by its uniform
SUCCESS WITH AOENTS.

Tho edition of 1870 has been
THOUOUUHLY REVISED TO PATE.

It contains 150,000 articles, 8000 w sd
engravings and eighteen handsomely en-
graved and colored maps.

Tho work is issued in parts, nnd a sped-me- n

copy, with map, will bo sent to any
address, free of postage, for twenty centei.

BAKER, DAVIS & CO., Publishers,
(Successors to T. Klwood Zcll.)

Nos. 17 and It) South Sixth Street,
42tf PniT.ADKT.PAIA, Pa.

Can't be mado by every agent ev-
erySS39 month iu the business we
furnish, hut thoso willing lo work
can easily earn a doy.cn dollars n

day rigid in their own localities. Have no
room to explain hero. IJusiness pleasant
and honorable. Women nnd boys and
girls do ns well as men. We will furnish
you a isuuplete Outfit free. Tho business
lays I cltt-- r than anything else. We will

J wkrexpriife of starting you. Particulars
fro. W rile and see. Farmers and me-
chanic, their sons and daughters, and all
classes in need of paving woi k at home.
should write to us aud learn nil about tho
work at once. Now is (lie time. Don't
dclav. Address Truo tt Co., Augusta,
Maiiif. X'--i

$ 45 PEH TERM,
137 PEH YEAR,

Pavs ALL EXPENSES nt

CHAMBERLAIN INSTITUTE
RANDOLPH, N. Y.

. School CKibllihod J.v50. Propritv tdf.'i.
0"". Endowment i",i)('0. (inr youth
(both sexes; shall have the benefit of it.
Winter term open Dec. 5. .Send Jdr ea'a-logu- e

( free j to Lev. J. T. Luwauh:.. D. p.,
rriu';ii it. ;t

Ati'ri'tiTi V I'Nii'cIkh
L.l(l'illN.

(iiLMdltl'.d I'll, to Chip-nia- n,

I I'ttniier ,r Co., Sol ilni y, Patents
pMX'iircd iu nil i (Mini l ie i. '( it in nd- -
vani-e- . No eharues unless tho pid'nt is
:iiudcd. No tees for in, iking pi el iinina-- l
y i'iilii innt ions. No nddit i mil Ices fur

(I'btaining nnd conducting a rehearing. Ity
n recent decisi. ,n of I ho ( oinini-sione- r a i.'i.
rejected a plical.inus tuny bo revived.
Special nlleiilion clvcn lo Intel fereiico
Cafes liclorottie Patent OfHro, Kxtensionn
bcldro (!ongres:i, I nil iurcuicnt Suits In
(lill'crent Stales, nnd all liliirnlion uppev-laininj- v

to Inventions or Patent:). Send
stamp to ( iilnioi e A Co., tor pamphlet of
sixty pages.

Iaiid 4':tM'N. V.u rjmlx aiul
Nrrlp.

(ontevpMl Lund Cast's proseetitpd beforo
tiie U. S. e:ieral Land ( Mice and Mupml-nteiito- f

tlm liifirior. Privaln Land Claims,
Mining and Pre-em- pt ion Claims, nnd
Homestead Cases attended to. Land Serin
in 10, 80, nnd 100 aero pieces for sa'o. Thin
Sei ip is assignable, nnd can bo located in
tho name of tho imrchaser upon nny d'ov-ernine- nt

land subject to private on try, Ht,

1.25 per nero. It Is of eiual value w ith
Itonnly Land Warrants. Scud Htnmp Ut
( lit more tV Co., lor paniplilet of Insiine
t ion.
Arrcarw of iy fc ICoiuif(r

Olliccrs, Soldiers, nnd Sailors of tho Into
wnr, or their heirs, are In ninny cases en-
titled to money from the (Joveruiuont of
which they havo no knowldc. Writo
full history of service, nnd shito nmoiiid
of pay niul bounty received. Lncloso
stain) to Uilninre V Co., nnd n full roply,
niter v.xaiuinatlou, will bo given you tree.

IViiNiotss.
All Oflleers. Soldiers, nnd Sailorti woun-

ded, ruptured, or Injured In the bt war,'
however slightly, can obtain h poiuiion hy
addressing (iilmorti A Co.

Cases prosecuted hy (iilmoio it Co. ro

thu Siiiremo t'onit of the CuiUxl
States, tho Court of Chums, und tho SohUi-cr- n

Claims Commission.
I Inch department of our business Is con-

ducted in h Hcparnlo bureau, under chiirgo
of the snnio experienced parties oinphtytMl
by tho old tirin. Attention to nil business
entrusted to (iilmoro A. Co, is thus

Wo diiro to win Bncfoss by de-

serving it.
A.l.lress (JILMOIHC A CO., 020 FHtrcct,

Wnshington, I). C. ilit

f I ff 8 ) H T?

TO THE WOPKINO CLASS. -- W nro
now prepared ti fiiriiMi nil clas;e w ltli
constant einployment nt homo, (lie wholo
of tho Mm or for their sparo inomii.ls.
lliihiiiesH new light nnd profitnhlo P'r-son- s

of either sex easily earn from 50 cts.
to J5 per evening, and a proportional mini
by devoting their whole time to (ho busi-
ness, lloys nnd girls can earn ncnily as
much ns men. That nil who ho this' no-tii'- O

may Kcnd thoir H(ldriss, and lost tho
bu"dno'S Vfu make this unparalleled on"-r- :

To hiicIi as nro not well Kitisfled wo wiil
send ono dollar to pay for tho trouble of
writling. FiiU pai tic'uhus, Fmmplcs worUi
several dollars to commence work on, nnd
n copy of Homo and Plrrsldo, ono of the
largcKt and bckt Illustrated Puhllcalipno,
all sent froo Vy nmil. lioeUr, if you wnut
nermriaent, 'drufitubhi work. addro.-."- ,

(ieroe--o StiaHon A Co., Portland, M. :U

CIIISAr ff. A7JIW
IN THE GREAT SOUTHWEST!

The 1,11110 Ro' k mid Fort Smith IbJI-wn- v

Company Is belling, at exceptional-l- y

low prices and on term to Kuil pr-ciiascr- s,

oyer
ONE MILLION7ACRE3

of their magnificent grant nn every ldo
within twenty miles of their ad. Ad-
mirably suited for; production of Corn,
Cotton, (irapi, (Jrnss. Fruiio, and all tlier
Noi lliern. crops. Winters am mild, per-
mitting r labor lor eleven months.
Soil fertile beyond precedent. No pri'ss-hopper- a,

no c'rought. SpiM-in- l ii)lui.
incuts for estnhiit)imetilf inainlfnctoricM.
I'or circulars, nddress v. I). SLACK,
Lnnl Coiumis!.i ncr, Little Hock, Arkan-sn- s.

4 4

J. & .P. COATS
hnve been nw.irdi-- n Modal nnd Diploma
nt the Centennial Exposition nnd com-
mended by tho Jiido-- j for

"surcieiost KTisi'tjTii-
AN-D-

OF

Nl'OOL JOTTO!V.M

A. T. C0UHCUN, Dirwotor-Clpncra- l.

HK.M.. J. R. 1UWLK7, Tna.
ALICX. R. ItOTKf.KJI,

Ul It secretary pro ten.

WESTERN LAMPSWiWTil nirm rTiimTiimnw wmf mmt jh

HOMESTEAD5.
Ifyou want reliable information w here ami
how to get n cheap Farm, or gevcrcmont
Homestead, free, send your address to N,
J. Oilmore, Land Commissioner, Law-
rence, Kansas, nnd receive gratis n copy
of The Kansas Pacific Homestead. 20 4

TO AtjENTS ou a.nv who nkkd wokk.
THE BIG BONANZA MkiE"

Pan Pe (Juille's new book with InUo.
cluetion by Mark Twain is just ready, H
is the richest in texts anil illustrations,
seen for a long tinio. Aro you out of work;
or dragging along on homo dull book? Uu
for this ono. It will till your pockets sure
Don't delay nnd lose territory you want ;
send for circular at once. It costs nothing
to see them. Address AMERICAN PU1W
LISHINO CO., Hartford, Conn., or V. C,
HLISS iQ CO., Newark. N. J. 2(5 4

$1362 50PR6riTS FR0MT$r0C62"
f 175 (XI J INVliSTMENTS OK fJ12i

Tho judicious selection and manngemeuto

St'ek Privileges
is n sure road to rapid fortuno. Send for
now 'System of Assucd Prolits," free wiUi
full information tho Stock
Market. T. PO'ITEH WKjHT it CO.

(Jold and Stock P.rokers,
31 it 35 Wall Street, New York,

SEND l',H " ADAMS 4t CO., lti
liion, I'lnlailelphla, I'a. (ManritV.ctory In
Howell's luarblo building, Ninth 'and
Chestnut sts.) and receive by return until
postage prepaid, a complete' bet of the Ave
principal

CENTENNIAL BUILDINGS
clc-nn- tly carved in Rhick Walnut, Wood
nnd Imely finished. lOxnet duplicnles oi'
those which verc inanufaeturt-- in

Hall dining tlio e.vj.oiijoii andwhich thou-and- -i vere m.rd.ie o jmrihase

t I


